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EarlyMeasurementsof aCluster-based
Architecturefor P2PSystems
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I . INTRODUCTION

Peer-to-peerapplicationssuchasNapster[4], Freenet[1],
andGnutella[2], [7] have gainedmuchattentionrecently.
Theseapplicationsaremainlydesignedandusedfor large-
scalesharingof MP3 files. In suchsystems,end-hosts
self-organizeinto an overlay network and sharecontent
with eachother. Comparedto thetraditionalclient-server
model,files areserved in a distributedmannerandrepli-
catedamongthenetwork on demand.Sincehostspartic-
ipating in peer-to-peer(P2P)networks also devote some
computingresources,suchsystemsscalewith thenumber
of hostsin termsof hardware,bandwidth,anddisk space.
With the wide deployment of P2Papplications,the P2P
traffic is becomingagrowing portionof theInternettraffic.
Therehasbeenvery little examinationof P2Ptraffic pat-
ternsandhow they differ from traditionalservicemodels.
StudyingandunderstandingP2Ptraffic is thus important
to provide efficient application-level contentlocationand
routingwithin thenetwork.

Theexisting applicationsusetheir own approachto do
contentlocation and routing and noneof them are scal-
able. Napsterusesa centralizedserver to locatecontent,
while Gnutellaclientsbroadcastqueriesto all their neigh-
bors.[8] discussesthequerylocality observedin Gnutella
tracesand suggestscachingas a short-termapproachto
increaseGnutella’s scalability. Recentdesignssuch as
CAN [5], Chord [9], Pastry [6], and Tapestry[10] pro-
posedistributedindexing schemesbasedon hashingto lo-
catecontent. Thesesystemsassumea flat contentdeliv-
ery mesh.Eachobject’s locationis storedat oneor more
nodesselecteddeterministicallyby a uniform hashfunc-
tion; queriesfor theobjectwill beroutedincrementallyto
the node. Although hashfunctionscanhelp locatecon-
tentdeterministically, they lack theflexibility of keyword
searching—ausefuloperationto find contentwithoutprior
knowledgeof exactobjectnames.Thereis norealdeploy-
mentat presentand thusno measurementinformation is
availablefor understandingtheusabilityandscalabilityof
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suchsystems.
Wepresentsomeearlymeasurementsof aCluster-based

Architecture for P2P (CAP) systems—adecentralized,
peer-to-peercontentlocationandsharingsystemthatuses
network-aware clustering[3]. Network-aware clustering
is aneffective techniqueto groupclientsthataretopologi-
cally closeandundercommonadministrative control.The
introductionof onemorehierarchyis aimedat scalingup
query lookup andforwarding. CAP would alsobe more
stablesinceclustersjoin and leave the network lessfre-
quently than individual clients. CAP also doesnot use
hashfunctions to map objectsto locationsdeterministi-
cally. Instead,CAPbehavesmorelikeadistributedsearch-
ing systemsuchasGnutella. We modifiedGnutellaand
collectedP2Ptracesfrom a varietyof places.We analyze
thetracedatausingnetwork-awareclustering.We usethe
Gnutellatracein our simulationsto measureandcompare
the performanceof CAP andGnutella. The implementa-
tion of CAP is currentlyongoingandwe plan to measure
the systembasedon real deployment. Our traceanaly-
sis andpreliminarysimulationresultsshow that the P2P
network canbe very dynamic,andCAP is promisingin
increasingthe stability andscalabilityof suchdistributed
applications.Wearenow carryingoutalongerandbroader
study.

I I . CAP

CAP employs network-aware clusteringtechniquefor
contentlocation and routing. A user query consistsof
namesof the files to be retrieved or keywords to be
searched. The query responseis a tuple: (timestamp,
query, object, location). Givena userquery, CAP locates
nearbycopiesof objectthat satisfythe query. Theactual
dataretrieval will be performedby theuserwho initiated
thequery.

CAP usesacentralizedserver (calledclustering server)
to performnetwork-awareclusteringandclusterregistra-
tion. Basedon theinformationprovidedby theclustering
server, usersare groupedinto clustersand self-organize
into an overlay network. The two basicoperationsper-
formedin CAP are: node joining and leaving, andquery
lookup and routing. Users(alsocallednodes) canjoin and
leave the overlay network dynamically. A query for an
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objectwill beroutedthroughtheoverlaynetwork until lo-
cationsof the desiredobject are found, and the location
informationis returneddirectly to theinitiating node.

To helpdistributedquerylookupandforwarding,there
areoneor moredelegate nodes within eachcluster. The
clusteringserver keepstrack of the existing clustersand
thecorrespondingdelegatenode’s information. Thedele-
gatenodeactsasadirectoryserver for theobjectsstoredat
nodeswithin thesamecluster. Querieswill be submitted
to the clusterdelegatenodefirst; if it cannotbe resolved
at the delegatedirectory, the delegatenodeforwardsthe
queryto othernodesin eithera recursive or iterative way
until an answeris found. To reducequery latency, dele-
gatenodesmaintaina cacheof recentlyreceived queries,
with eachentryconsistingof a queryandthecorrespond-
ing response.Thusthelocationinformationof popularob-
jectswill bereplicatedatmultipleplacesandcanbefound
quickly. The delegatenodealsoperformsnodemember-
ship registration. It maintainsinformationabouteachac-
tivenodewithin aclusterto distinguishqueriesfrom inside
andoutsideacluster. In caseof delegatenodefailure,each
nodeindependentlyresortsto theclusteringserver for the
new delegatenode.Thefirst nodeaskingfor theclustering
server will becomethe newly selecteddelegatenode. A
bootstrapmechanismis requiredto setup the directories
at thenew delegatenode.

I I I . EXPERIMENTS

We modifiedanopensourceGnutellaclient [7] to pas-
sively monitor and log all Gnutellamessagesthat were
routed through it. The end host running the modi-
fied Gnutellaclient joins Gnutellausing Clip2’s gnutel-
lahosts.com [2] service. Eachentry in the tracehasthe
following fields: (1) Time stamp. (2) IP addressof
the neighborhost. (3) MessageID. (4) Type of mes-
sage. Thereare four typesof messagesrecorded: ping
request(Gnutellainit message),ping reply (Gnutellainit
response),searchrequest,and searchreply. In addi-
tion to the above fields, we also recordedother fields,
which are specific to different types of messages,in-
cluding query strings, number of results found, file
namesof returnedresults, etc. Five traceswere col-
lectedindependentlyat CMU(Pennsylvania),AT&T(New
Jersey), ACIRI(California), WPI(Massachusetts),and
UKY(K entucky). The data gatheringin the first three
sitesranwith unlimitednumberof concurrentconnections.
Whenan intrusiondetectionsystemwastriggered(incor-
rectly),werate-limitedourexperiments(reducingnumber
of concurrentconnectionsand the numberof hostscon-
tacted)andran it on two othersites.Theaveragenumber
of neighborsof theGnutellaclient in thetracecanbecon-

Location Tracelength Numberof IPs
CMU 10hours 799,386
ATT 14hours 302,262
ACIRI 6 hours 185,905

TABLE I
GNUTELLA TRACES WITH UNLIMITED CONNECTIONS.

Location Tracelength Numberof IPs
CMU 89hours 301,025
ATT 139hours 261,094
WPI 10hours 69,285
UKY 96hours 409,084
UKY 75hours 292,759

TABLE II
GNUTELLA TRACES WITH LIMITED CONNECTIONS.

trolled by thenumberof concurrentconnections,with up
to four neighborsasdefault. TableI andII summarizethe
traceswe have collected. We are installing this client in
several placesaroundthe world and gatheringtracesfor
extendeddurations.

We observed that some clients had used private IP
addressesin the collected Gnutella traces. Thesepri-
vate IP addressesare in the following ranges: 10.x.x.x,
172.16.0.0- 172.31.255.255,and192.168.x.x.Sincepri-
vateIP addressesaredesignedfor useoninternalnetworks
and cannotbe clusteredusing network-aware clustering,
weremove themfrom thetracesbeforeapplyingnetwork-
awareclusteringandpresentour resultsbelow. Thereare
8%- 16%of all IP addressesidentifiedasprivateIPsin the
traces.

We clusteredthe userIP addressesextractedfrom the
traces. Figure1 plots the distributions of the numberof
hostsandthenumberof messagesof theCMU trace(we
show resultsfrom onetrace,otherresultsaresimilar). The
distribution of the numberof hostsin a cluster is non-
uniform: morethanhalf of theclustershave a smallnum-
ber of clients,with someissuinga large numberof mes-
sages.Figure2 plotstheclientandclusterdistributionsob-
servedevery 30 minutes.Thenumberof clientsobserved
in each30-minuteperiodvariesbetween5% - 10%of all
clients in the trace,which implies that the Gnutellanet-
work is very dynamic,with peersjoining andleaving fre-
quently. The percentagesof clientsobserved in the trace
during each30-minuteperiod is much smaller than that
of clusters,indicating the numberof clustersin the net-
work is morestable.Thus,network-awareclusteringbased
schemehelpsreducedynamismin theP2Pnetwork.
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Fig. 1. Theclusterdistributionof theCMU trace(in log scale).
Theclustersaresortedby numberof clients.
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Fig. 2. Theclient andclusterdistribution per30 minutesin the
CMU trace.

Thedistributionof repliesobservedin thetraceis gener-
ally proportionalto thenumberof clientswithin a cluster.
Wenoticedseveralexceptionswheresmallclustersgener-
atea large numberof replies. Two possibilereasonsfor
this are: (1) Theclusterhasa largenumberof files andis
ableto replyto many of thesearchrequests.(2) Thecluster
hasa few popularfiles thatarerequestedby many clients.
Becausea ping reply Gnutellamessagetells ushow many
files a hostis willing to share,we extract theIP addresses
from ping reply messagesandmatchthemto thosein the
search reply messages.Thereare54,743suchIP addresses
matchedin theCMU trace.We observe thatclusterswith
morefiles usuallygeneratemore replies. Therearealso
someclusterswith smallernumberof files thatgeneratea
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Fig. 3. Querydistributionusingnetwork-awareclustering

lot of replies,implying theexistenceof popularfiles.
Weobservethattherearepopularqueriesin theGnutella

traceswhich canbe cachedto reducequery latency. We
sampletheCMU traceandtake thefirst 47,100search re-
quest messageswith 8,878uniquequeries.Up to 26%of
the uniquequeriesfrom eachclusteraresubmittedmore
thanonce;while up to 48%of all queriesfrom eachclus-
terarerepeatedonesandcanbecached.Figure3 plotsthe
numberof queriesandrepeatedqueriesfrom eachcluster.
A queryis consideredto befrom a clusterif a userwithin
theclustereithersubmitsor forwardsthequery(wecannot
differentiatequeryinitiator from theclientwho forwarded
thequerybasedontheGnutellamessage).A queryis con-
sideredto be repeatedif it is observed morethanoncein
thetrace.

We comparetheperformanceof CAP andGnutellavia
a trace-driven simulation. We assumethe userjoins the
network when its IP addressappearsin the tracefor the
first time. If a userdoesnot senda messagefor a cer-
tain periodof time, we assumethe userhasleft. We ex-
tractfilenamesfrom thesearch reply messagesandassign
themto thecorrespondingusers.We generatequeriesby
randomlypicking usersrequestingfor files existing in the
system.We alsoassumethequerypopularitydistribution
followsthefile popularitydistribution, i.e.,afile is queried
multiple times if it appearsin the multiple repliesin the
Gnutellatraces.This assumptionis validatedby examin-
ing thequerypopularitydistribution andthefile popular-
ity distribution usingthe sametrace. We samplethe first
10,000nodesin theCMU traceandFigure4 plotsthetwo
distributions.

To forward queries,eachdelegatenodekeepsa list of
neighbordelegatenodesand their clusterprefixes. Each
queryalsohasamaximumsearchdepth.If aquerycannot
beresolvedatthedelegatenode,it will beforwardedto the
neighborsin thelist usingthedepth-firstsearchalgorithm
until theobjectis foundor thedelegatenodehastried all
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Fig. 4. Querypopularitydistribution andfile popularitydistri-
bution

its neighborsin thelist. Theneighborlist canbeobtained
initially from theclusteringserverandbeimprovedgradu-
ally basedon theapplicationrequirements.In oursimula-
tion, theneighborlist is assignedrandomlywhenthedel-
egatenodejoins; it is thenupdatedwith theneighborwho
finds the largestpercentageof requestedobjectsranking
first. This is a heuristicbasedon theassumptionthat the
neighborwho finds themostnumberof requestedobjects
is likely to find more objectsin the future. Other ways
to improve the neighborlist could involve useof search
latency. For simplicity, weassumecurrentdirectoryinfor-
mationis storedateachdelegatenode.

SinceCAP doesnot guaranteethat an existing object
will be found, we examinethe probability for finding an
object. Again, using the CMU traceto illustrate the re-
sults,weconsideranetwork of 1,000nodeswith 311clus-
ters.Thereare4,615queriesin our tracerequesting3,793
uniquefiles. Eachdatapoint in our graphsis the aver-
ageof 10 runs.Figure5 plotsthepercentageof successful
queriesbyvaryingthemaximumsearchdepthsin CAPand
in Gnutella. We observe that the percentagesof success-
ful queriesin CAP aremuchhigherthanthat in Gnutella.
We measurethesearchlatency in termsof thenumberof
hopstraversedbeforeanobjectis foundwith afixedmax-
imumsearchdepthof fivehops.Figure6 showsthesearch
pathlengthof successfulqueriesusingtheCAPalgorithm.
Most of thesuccessfulqueriesareresolved within twenty
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Fig. 5. Percentageof successfulqueriesusingthe CAP algo-
rithm andtheGnutellaalgorithm.
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Fig. 6. Searchpathlengthof successfulqueriesin CAP.

hops,indicatingthataquerymessagewill notaffectmany
nodesin thenetwork, asopposedto Gnutella,which will
affectall thenodesin thetreerootedat theinitiating node.

Figure 7 plots theaveragenumberof messagesdueto
eachquery and the averagenumberof forwarding oper-
ationsperformedat eachdelegatenodein CAP or node
in Gnutellaalgorithm, respectively. Becausequeriesare
floodedin Gnutella, the numberof messagesper search
and the numberof forwarding operationsperformedper
nodegrow exponentiallywith searchdepth;while in CAP,
bothof themgrow linearly.

IV. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK

We have analyzedGnutellatracesusingnetwork-aware
clustering.We outlinedthedesignof a Cluster-basedAr-
chitecturefor P2Psystemsand our early measurements
show that CAP is scalableand stable. We are carrying
outabroadstudyof P2Ptracesusingnetwork-awareclus-
teringandplanto examinetheperformanceof CAP based
on real deployment. We arealsoexamininga numberof
issuessuchasroutingquerieswithin andbetweenclusters,
handlingupdates,aswell ashow clusterdiameters,laten-
cies,andworkloadaffect theperformanceandP2Ptraffic.
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Fig. 7. Numberof messagespersearchandnumberof forward-
ing operationsperformedby eachdelegatein CAP or node
in Gnutella.
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